
MINI SOCCER 

Ages   
Reception Year (age 4)  
up to Year 5 (age 10) 

Registration  
Priory Park, St Neots 
at 9.00 am  

Coaching  
9.15 am -10.30 am

Dates 2020   
Mar: 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th 
Apr: 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th
May: 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 
 

www.prioryparksidefc.com
=

Priory Parkside FC and R&D Coaching will be  
holding 12 mini soccer sessions for youngsters of any  
ability. All coaches are CRB/CRC checked and FA  
approved. Spaces are limited and we recommend block book-
ing the 12 sessions in advance (£40) or just turn up  on a pay by 
play basis (£4 per session).  
 
To block book email prioryparksidefc@virginmedia.com or 
send a cheque for £40 payable to Priory Parkside FC and post 
to 24 Queensway, St Neots PE19 1EW and include a completed 
registration form.
 
Priory  Parkside FC are very proud and enjoy running these 
sessions and our aim is to set up new teams so youngsters can 
continue to play and enjoy football. We are run by parents 
and volunteers, and without this help there would be no club. 
The only way we can form new teams is by parents stepping 
forward to help coach.  
 
Our  aim is to start new teams after the Mini Soccer sessions, to 
begin playing in the league from 2020. So if you would like to 
get involved with coaching a new team please do get in contact 
with us either via email or speak to one of our coaches at the 
sessions.



 

Priory Parkside FC: Mini Soccer Registration Form Spring 2020

Name of Player 
DOB 
Address 

Telephone number 
 
Email address 

 
Please Note: We do not recommend that you leave your child with us unsupervised, however 
if you do go off site we must insist that a telephone number is left with our officials so that we 
can contact you in the case of an emergency. 

EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBER 
I understand that the Football Association or the Organisation providing facilities, their 
agents, servants  and employees are not under any liability what so ever in respect of per-
sonal injury, loss or damage however caused whilst attending the Mini-Soccer centre named 
above.
Please  note: Players MUST bring water, wear shin pads and suitable footwear, if not they will 
not be able to participate.

I agree / do not agree that my child can receive treatment for injury if necessary. 
(delete as necessary)

Please highlight (tick) your payment method below

12 weeks – £40 Cheque       12 weeks - £40 BACS
(SORT: 77-72-20  A/C No 30021668)  
Each week - £4 per session

Parent/Guardian signature

Are you interested in getting involved with coaching/managing?             Y / N
 
Please return to Priory Parkside FC, Treasurer, 24 Queensway, St Neots, PE19 1EW
Or via email to: prioryparksidefc@virginmedia.com  


